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Abstract
A systematic spectroscopic study of Eu3q doped yttria powder phosphors are reported. Fluorescence study of this system
has been investigated under the different solvent systems, e.g ethanol and water. In this study, the effect of the precursor of
yttria, e.g. acetate, nitrate and chloride, on the fluorescence behaviour of Eu3q have been observed in particular. Attention
was paid to their effect on the emission intensity of the 5D “7F transition which is characteristic of the ‘red fluorescence’0 2
of the Eu3q ion. Results show that the CH3COOy ion has a tremendous effect on the enhancement of emission intensity,
y y  .greater than NO and Cl ions. The Fourier transformed infrared FTIR spectroscopy was used for chemical and structural3
analysis. It has also been stated that the concentration quenching of dopant was more pronounced in the powders derived
 .from yttrium chloride than from yttria precursor. In the case of Y CH COO as a precursor, the concentration quenching3 3
was totally absent and emission intensity increased with an increase in the concentration of dopant. This paper also includes
some interesting results on the effect of modifiers, which are a mixture of Tween-80 with «-caprolactumrb-
alanineremulsogen-OG, on the 5D “7F transition of Eu3q doped yttria in terms of crystallite size in brief.0 2
.
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1. Introduction
Compounds containing rare earth have long been
used as phosphors and laser materials because of
their sharp, intensely luminescent f–f electronic tran-
w x  .sitions 1,2 . In particular, europium III has five
narrow emission bands corresponding to the 5D “70
F transitions where is0, 1, 2, 3 and 4. The strongesti
transition, 5D “7F occurs at approximately 6100 2
nm, which is characteristic of red fluorescence of
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3q w xEu 3 . This transition has also been shown to
exhibit laser emission under appropriate conditions
3q w xin Eu doped crystals and glasses 4,5 . Significant
research has been performed on the fluorescence
3q w xproperties of the Eu ion in silica gel 6–8 . How-
ever, a detailed study of the incorporation of Eu3q in
yttria matrix is not well established. Since the optical
and other sensitive fluorescence properties of doped
yttria depend on the local structure and bonding of
dopant cations, a detailed study of these factors is
w ximportant from a device engineering perspective 9 .
This work was undertaken in order to characterize
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the fluorescence behaviour of Eu3q in the yttria
matrix as a function of precursor salts, solvent, dopant
concentration and modifiers, e.g. Tween-80 with b-
alanine, «-caprolactum and emulsogen-OG.
2. Experimental procedure
A precursor solution was prepared by dissolving a
 .known amount of yttria salt 0.044 mol and
 .  .Eu NO 5H O 3 mol% in solvent. The solution3 3 2
was stirred for 2 h. The modifier solution was pre-
pared by dissolving 10 wt% of surface modifier 1:1
mixture of Tween-80 and b-alanine or «-caprolac-
.tum or emulsogen-OG with respect to Eu O rY O2 3 2 3
in 50 ml of aqueous ammonium hydroxide solution
 .pH)10 and stirred for 1 h at room temperature.
The precursor solution was added to the modifier
solution dropwise through a burette at a controlled
 .rate 10–15 drops per min with vigorous stirring
which converted into gel. The gel was subjected to
centrifugation at the rate of 6000 rpm for 30 min.
The aqueous solution in the centrifugate was re-
moved by refluxing in toluene using a water trap,
then the toluene was removed by evaporation. The
resulting powder was dried in the oven at 608C for
24 h. The final product was isolated as a white
powder.
The infrared spectra of the samples were recorded
on a Fourier-transformation infrared spectrometer
 .Brucker, IFS 25 . The particle size was determined
from the maxima of particle size distribution which
was measured by dynamic light scattering Malvern
.4700 . The crystalline phase was determined by
 .powder X-ray diffraction XRD on D-500 Siemens
powder diffractometer. The fluorescence spectra were
measured with a Hitachi fluorescence spectro-
photometer with a 150 W xenon lamp.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of sol˝ent and precursor salt
It may be demonstrated that the 5D “7F and0 25D “7 F transition intensities are proportional to0 4
 2 4.the Judd–Oflet V and V and intensity parame-
 . w xters h and h , respectively 9 . The purely mag-21 41
Table 1
Effect of solvent, precursor, modifier on the fluorescence intensity
 . 3qparameters h and h of Eu doped yttria21 41
Precursor of yttria Solvent Modifier h h21 41
YN EOH TB 1.85 0:58
YN W TB 1.51 0:50
YCl W TB 1.02 0:35
YAc W TB 1.55 0.51
aYN EOH TC 6.81 0.44
aYN EOH TB 7.14 0.46
aYN EOH TE 7.40 0.48
 .  .YN: Y NO P5H O, YAc: Y CH COO P4H O, YCl: YCl P3 3 2 3 3 2 3
6H O, W: water, EOH: ethanol, TB: Tween-80q b-alanine; TC:2
Tween-80q«-caprolactum; TE: Tween-80qemulsogen-OG.
a Powder after heat treatment at 4508C.
netic dipolar 5D “7F transition can be taken as a0 1
reference, since its intensity is not sensitive to the
ligand field. The relationships
h s5D “7F r5D “7F 1 .21 0 2 0 1
and
h s5D “7F r5D “7F 2 .41 0 4 0 1
have been used as a measure for V 2 and V 4
w xJudd–Oflet parameters 10 . Therefore, h and h21 41
were measured for various samples synthesized in
different solvent and precursor salts of host material
 .refer to Table 1 . Fig. 1 depicts the emission spectra
of Eu3q doped yttria synthesized in the presence of
water and ethanol as a different solvent medium
upon excitation of the 5D “7F transition at 3940 2
nm. The emission intensity of the 5D “7F peak0 2
 .610–620 nm in ethanol solvent was observed to be
higher than that of water. The h was also found to21
be sensitive to those variations. It can be assumed
that the 5D of the Eu3q excited state was quenched0
by OH groups. These OH groups were found indeed
in a large quantity in the aqueous medium as shown
in the FTIR spectra in Fig. 2. The band due to the
M–OH stretching vibration and the presence of ad-
 y1 .sorbed water 3300–3400 and 1640 cm decreased
in intensity with the change in solvent from water to
w xethanol 11 . Brecher et al. demonstrated that the
europium showed intense fluorescence in a variety of
solutions and the emission cross section of these
compounds was found to be superior in ethanol and
w xmethyl methacrylate 12 .
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3q  .  .Fig. 1. Fluorescence spectra of Eu doped yttria synthesized in solvent a water and b ethanol.
3q  .  .Fig. 2. FTIR spectra of Eu doped yttria synthesized in a water and b ethanol medium.
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 .  .  .  .  .Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of powders derived from precursor salts a Y NO , b Y CH COO and inset YCl .3 3 3 3 3
In ethanol, yttrium acetate has no solubility and
yttrium chloride is sparingly soluble. Hence, water
was chosen as the solvent medium to study the
precursor effect of yttrium on the fluorescence prop-
erties of Eu3q doped yttria. Fig. 3 presents the FTIR
spectra of the powder derived from different precur-
sors and indicates the presence of different anions
 .associated with the powders. In Fig. 3 a the peaks
observed at 1545, 1337, 1030 and 820 cmy1 were
believed to be due to nitrogen–oxygen stretching and
w xbending 13 . Gotehouse et al. noted that the nitrate
ions in the powder are supposed to exist in any of
 . w xthe three forms as shown in Fig. 4 a 14 . Gotehouse
and Curtis have explained that the separation of the
two highest frequency bands is Dns120 cmy1 for
 .the unidentate St. II nitrate group where as it is
y1  .Dns190 cm for the bidentate complex St. III
w x14,15 . As the separation of the two highest fre-
quency bands from the FTIR spectra was found to be
Dnf200 cmy1, it was suggested that the nitrate
group coordinated with metal as a bidentate.
In this study the acetate anion may coordinate
 .according to the modes shown in Fig. 4 b . The
 .literature shows that the unidentate complex St. V
  .  ..exhibits Dn values n COO y n COOasym sym
i.e.f435 cmy1 which are much greater than the
 y1 . w xionic complex f144 cm 16,17 . The chelating
 .  .bidentate complex St. VI exhibits Dn values
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 .  .  .Fig. 4. Coordination of anion a nitrate, b acetate and c
chloride with metal.
 y1 .f80 cm which are significantly less than the
ionic values. The Dn value for the bridging complex
 . y1St. VII , i.e. 160 cm , are greater than those of the
w xchelating complex and close to the ionic values 17 .
 . y1The peak in Fig. 3 b at 1355 cm was assigned to
be the stretching of C–C bands. While the peaks at
1538 and 1410 cmy1 were due to stretching and
w xbending of the C–O bond, respectively 16 . The
humps at around 2900 cmy1 were due to C–H
w xstretching 18 . A set of two bands appeared around
1723 and 1275 cmy1, which could be assigned to
 .  .n COO and n COO vibrations of the acetateasym sym
w xanion, respectively 16 . As Dn was found to be 448
cmy1 it can, therefore, be assumed that the acetate
ions are a ligand with a metal ion as unidentate
w x19,20 . The same FTIR spectra also shows peaks at
1545 and 1453 cmy1 with a frequency separation of
Dns92 cmy1. Hence, it was suggested that the
metal complex with acetate contains both types since
it exhibit bands due to unidentate 1723 and 1275
y1 .  y1 .cm and bidentate 1545 and 1453 cm with a
frequency separation of Dns448 cmy1 and 92
cmy1, respectively.
 .Fig. 3 inset shows an FTIR spectra of the pow-
der derived from chloride salt, clearly indicating a
peak at f390 cmy1 which can be assigned for
terminal coordination of chloride ions with metal
 . since the terminal St. VIII and bridging St. XI in
 .. y1Fig. 4 c bands appear between 400–200 cm and
y1 w x150–200 cm , respectively 20 .
Fig. 5 shows the emission spectra of the powder
derived from a different precursor. The peak loca-
tions in all the fluorescence spectra were essentially
unperturbed, thus demonstrating the insensitivity of
7F transitions of the Eu3q ion. The emission inten-
sity of the 7F europium transition was found to be at2
least two-fold and five-fold more intense in the case
of powder derived from yttrium acetate in compari-
son to the yttrium nitrate and chloride, respectively.
These effects arise from an increased shielding of
Eu3q from quenching collisions in yttrium acetate
and an increase in asymmetry in the Eu3q site
w x21,22 . This results in an enhancement of the rela-
tive intensity of the different inorganic salts of eu-
 .ropium III observed consistently in the previous
w xwork 11,12,22–24 . The ligand–ligand exchange
phenomenon was presumed to play a role in this
behaviour of Eu3q which appears to activate the
radiative mechanism in the case of yttrium acetate
w x21 .
The trend for particle size, which was determined
by dynamic light scattering for the powders derived
from different concentrations of acetate salt at partic-
ular concentrations of modifier, was shown in Fig. 6.
It was found to be almost constant with an increase
in concentration of ions and this was obvious be-
cause size was controlled by the modifier during
processing. However, the emission intensity of the
5D “7F transition was found to increase with the0 2
concentration of acetate ions as shown in Fig. 5. It
can be explained in terms of the relative affinity of
the counter ion for the inner coordination of the
3q w xEu ion 7 . It has been found that acetate ions are
more effective at entering the inner coordination
sphere and result in less non-radiative decay, hence
the emission intensity of the 5D “7F transition0 2
w xincreased 7 . Therefore, it can be suggested that the
anion has an influence on the fluorescence intensity
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3q  .  .  .  .  .Fig. 5. Fluorescence spectra of Eu doped yttria synthesized from precursor salt a YCl , b Y NO and c Y CH COO .3 3 3 3 3
and it is in good agreement with earlier studies
w x21,25 .
3.2. Effect of concentration of dopant
Fig. 7 shows the emission intensity of Eu3q ion in
the yttrium acetate and yttrium chloride matrices
 .Fig. 6. Effect of concentration of anionic salt on a particle size
 . 5 7and b D “ F transition.0 2
over 5 orders of dopant concentrations. The be-
haviour of Eu3q was found to be highly concentra-
tion dependent in both the matrices. The emission
intensity increased with an increase in the concentra-
tion of dopant in the case of yttrium acetate, indi-
cated by sample radiances as a function of the
concentration of dopant. In comparison, the emission
3q  .Fig. 7. Effect of concentration of Eu mol% on emission
5 7  .intensity of D “ F transition in doped yttria derived from a0 2
 .  .Y CH COO and b YCl .3 3 3
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intensity increases to the peak maxima at a concen-
tration of dopant upto 3 mol% and then decreases
with any increment in the case of yttrium chloride.
This concentration quenching was caused by crossre-
laxation between neighbouring Eu3q ions. This was
reduced somewhat in complexes as the case of
.yttrium acetate because interionic separations were
w xincreased relative to the uncomplexed ions 21 . In
other words, the fluorescence intensity was propor-
tional to the concentration of dopant in yttrium chlo-
ride until concentration quenching occurred.
3.3. Effect of modifier on the fluorescence in terms of
crystallite size
In this work the effect of the modifier, e.g.
Tween-80 with emulsogen-OG or «-caprolactum or
b-alanine, on the fluorescence properties of Eu3q
doped yttria was observed at a particular concentra-
tion of anionic salt in terms of crystallite size ob-
tained after heat treatment at 4508C. Burgard et al.
w x26 have demonstrated the effectiveness of surface
modifier in controlling the nanocrystallite size by
reducing the surface free energy of the particles to an
appropriate level by the interaction of surface modi-
fiers with generated particles for the 2ZrO –Y O2 2 3
system. The powder synthesized in the presence of a
different modifier which is a mixture of Tween-80
with emulsogen-OG or b-alanine or «-caprolactum,
was found to have a crystallite size of the order of
12, 21 and 198 nm, respectively. The crystallite size
w xwas determined from Scherrer’s formula 27 , i.e.
0.94l
B 2u s 3 .  .
Lcos u .
 .where B 2u is the full width in radians subtended
by the half maximum intensity width of the most
intense peak in the X-ray diffraction pattern. The
˚value of l is 1.54 A. L is the particle-size broaden-
ing, also supported by the particle size determination
by the different modifiers, e.g. Tween-80 with emul-
sogen-OG or «-caprolactum or b-alanine, which was
found to be 10, 23 and 181 nm, respectively. Fig. 8
3q  .  .  .Fig. 8. Fluorescence spectra of Eu doped yttria synthesized in presence of modifier a «-caprolactum, b b-alanine and c
emulsogen-OG.
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Fig. 9. Effect of crystallite size on the 5D “7F and 5D “7F0 2 0 4
transition of Eu3q doped yttria.
shows a complete fluorescence spectra of Eu3q doped
yttria synthesized under the different modifiers. Fig.
9 depicts how the peak of emission intensity of the
5D “7F and 7F transitions increased as the crys-0 2 4
tallite size decreased. The size dependence of fluo-
rescence can be explained in terms of the amount of
particle unit area facing towards the incident light
w x28,29 .
4. Conclusions
 .1 The emission intensity was found to be higher
in the case of ethanol than in water. This indicates
that water has a strong affinity for providing a
non-radiative decay path for excited Eu3q. Replacing
water with ethanol results in a less effective non-
radiative decay through O–H oscillators and, hence,
an increase in fluorescence intensity was observed.
 .2 The precursor salts of the host have their own
effect on the fluorescence intensity of Eu3q ions. It
has been found that the emission intensity decreases
in the following order
CH COOy)NOy )Cly3 3
The acetate ions were found to have a shielding
effect on Eu3q, from quenching collisions in yttrium
acetate, relative to chloride and nitrate. The NOy3
ions have also shown an appreciable emission inten-
sity, although the effect was found to be weaker than
that observed in acetate ions. However, coordination
of Cly was terminal and NOy ions were assumed to3
be bidentate ligands while the acetate ion was as-
sumed to coordinate as unidentate as well as biden-
tate with metal. On the other hand, the concentration
of the anionic salt does not influence the particle size
in the presence of a modifier but has an effect on the
emission intensity of the 7F transition.2
 .3 The fluorescence intensity increases with the
concentration of dopant in the case of yttrium acetate
while concentration quenching was observed in YCl .3
 .4 This study has shown that the modifier plays
an important role in the enhancement of the fluores-
cence intensity of Eu3q ion-doped yttria in terms of
crystallite size. The crystallite size was found to
decrease in the following order of modifiers:
«-caprolactum)b-alanine)emulsogen-OG,
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